Effect of Chloride and Soybean Cultivar on Yield and the Development of Sudden Death Syndrome, Soybean Cyst Nematode, and Southern Blight.
Yields of irrigated soybean in Arkansas are threatened by two problems: chloride toxicity and sudden death syndrome (SDS). Soybeans are sensitive to chloride, which accumulates in the upper soil profile when water with high salt content is used for irrigation. Sudden death syndrome is a soilborne disease often associated with well-irrigated fields. Even though these problems both affect irrigated soybeans, there are no reports on the effect of chloride toxicity on SDS. To determine if there is an effect of chloride toxicity on SDS, a test was established at the Cotton Branch Station, Marianna, AR, in 1995 and 1996. Four cultivars were selected that were either susceptible to SDS (S) or resistant to SDS (R) and either translocated chloride to the leaves (includer, I) or confined chloride in the roots (excluder, E). The cultivars were Hartz 6686 (SE), Terra Vig 6653 (SI), Hartz 6200 (RE), and Asgrow 6297 (RI). Soil chloride concentrations were adjusted by the addition of KCl. Before planting, KCl was applied to achieve the recommended concentration of K over the entire field. At V4, chloride treatments were applied by either adding no additional KCl (low Cl) or adding 1,120 kg of KCl per ha (moderate Cl) or 2,240 kg of KCl per ha (high Cl). Soil samples were taken within the center two rows of each plot at planting, flowering (R2), and harvest and assayed for populations of Fusarium solani and Heterodera glycines. Soil chloride concentrations were determined at R2, and leaf chloride levels were determined at R3. Weekly disease ratings were made on SDS and converted to area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC). Plant lodging and the incidence of southern blight (Sclerotium rolfsii) were determined during mid-reproductive growth. Leaf chloride concentrations were influenced by both chloride treatment and cultivar: elevated concentrations occurred with the includer cultivars in the moderate and the high Cl treatments. Soil concentrations of chloride reflected the chloride treatments in 1995, but not 1996. Soil populations of F. solani did not respond consistently to either chloride treatment or cultivar; however, H. glycines egg densities increased with increased soil chloride treatments in Hartz 6686 (SE) and Terra Vig 6653 (SI) at R2, but not at harvest. Increased soil chloride treatments increased SDS in both years with Hartz 6686 (SE), but did not affect this disease in the other cultivars. Higher soil chloride treatments decreased yield in all cultivars except Hartz 6200 (RE) in 1996. Although Terra Vig 6653 (SI) did not develop severe levels of SDS foliar symptoms, it did have increased lodging and significant increases in southern blight with moderate and high soil chloride treatments. These results indicate that growers with fields that have both elevated concentrations of soil chloride and SDS should select SDS-resistant excluder cultivars to minimize yield losses due to both problems.